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Aore Resort
celebrates local skills
With its room renovations
complete, Aore Resort
is continuing its upgrade
with the opening of a
new bar and with new
activities on offer for
guests.

Warwick Le Lagon
makes a splash with its
updated pool
The refurbishment of Warwick Le Lagon’s four-level swimming pool is now
complete and guests can now soak up an extensive view of the lagoon with
a cocktail in hand. The extensive main pool now offers a swim-up pool bar
which flows into an infinity pool, overlooking the Erakor Lagoon. For those
wanting a more active dip - water activities are now offered in a smaller pool
on the main deck, and kids can splash around in a shallow pool nearby. The
five month refurbishment includes new sun loungers, pool umbrellas and
non-slippery tiles in the pool.

Having embarked on the
adventure of buying the
boutique island resort,
the Gray family - Brad,
Lisa, and their children,
Zac and Montana - are
excited to welcome
guests to their newly
improved piece of
paradise.
Their newly launched
Kava Bar, is open to
locals and guests,
three days a week and
provides a great place for
guests to get to know the
locals.
The family has also
introduced a number of activities for guests to learn cultural skills. Activities include
learning to weave a basket from palm fronds or Panadas leaf, husking a coconut,
making coconut milk, ancient sand drawing from the outer Islands and the
traditional techniques of Kava making.
“We believe to really experience Santo you need to slow down and experience
something new,” says Lisa.

THE MOMENT

NOBODY ASKS FOR THE

WI-FI PASSWORD

In Vanuatu you’re always connected with nature. From snorkelling on a spectacular reef
to ziplining through the rainforest to snapping a selfie at the edge of an active volcano,
you and the kids will be plugged into adventure 24/7.
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Air Vanuatu launches
Airbus A220 in the Pacific
Air Vanuatu is expanding its fleet and launching the Airbus A220 in the Pacific in 2020.
“We’re proud to be the launch airline in the Pacific region for the Airbus A220, “ said Air
Vanuatu’s Chief Executive Officer Derek Nice. “These aircraft will bolster plans to expand
our network to new destinations throughout the South Pacific.”
The order includes two A220-100 series aircraft with 108 seats and two A220-300
series aircraft with 133 seats. The planes will operate Air Vanuatu’s current international
and domestic network, including its newly announced non-stop Melbourne-Port-Vila
service. The aircraft have wider seats, more legroom and bigger windows plus greater
fuel efficiency and lower noise levels, which Derek Nice says is a demonstration of the
airline’s commitment to the environment.
Air Vanuatu is expecting the first Airbus A220 delivery in June 2020. The airline has
purchased rights for four additional aircraft, which give it the potential to increase its
order to eight aircraft in total.

Ramada sets up
for summer
Tucked away in a quiet spot on Erakor Lagoon, Ramada Resort
by Wyndham Port Vila is a great place to spend some time over
the summer months. For a start the resort has created a list of
special summer Happy Hour cocktails that are sure to quench
the thirst. Guests can enjoy these in the sports bar or while
they’re cooling off in the pool bar.
Visiting families will also be well catered for too, with the resort
making the decision to increase their number of family rooms
available. For example their junior suites comfortably cater for
two adults and two kids in a spacious layout that includes a
kitchen and a large balcony. In short these suites are ideal for
families to enjoy the views and facilities of the resort. Happy
summer holidays indeed!

Port Vila’s newest Resort

Wedding Packages

start from

NZ$1949*

We make it Happen. An event lasts a day, memories last forever. Because it's your wedding, it should be
unique and we at Ramada Resort by Wyndham Port Vila are by your side every step of the way.

Creating memories is our speciality
*Enquire for further details, specific dates and conditions apply.
Email: sales1@ramadaresort.com.vu
www.ramadaresort.com.vu
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Ramada Resort by Wyndham Port Vila
Akiriki Parade, Paray Bay, Port Vila, Vanuatu
I +678 28000
Book your stay at RAMADA.COM

Our tropical paradise awaits you
Experience barefoot relaxation at our beautiful 63 Faré (bungalow), child free resort.
Located on a private beachfront cove at Pango Peninsular in Port Vila,
you will find welcoming smiles and your own space to unwind.
We are famous for our beachside dining and outstanding cuisine, come and join us.
Book today through your preferred wholesaler.
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Vanuatu Tourism Office farewells a
leading figure
The Vanuatu Tourism Office (VTO) has
announced the passing of its board member
Bryan Death, a leading figure in Vanuatu’s
tourism industry for over 17 years.
In addition to his role as President of The
Vanuatu Hotel and Resorts Association,
Bryan was the Vanuatu Chamber of
Commerce and Industry’s Tourism
Councillor, and a board member of the
Vanuatu Investment Promotion Authority.
He recently developed private villa
accommodation listing website Vanuatu
Luxury Holiday Homes and acquired
Angelfish Cove Villas.
CEO of Vanuatu Tourism Office, Adela
Issachar Aru acknowledged Bryan as a
champion of the industry. “He was not afraid
to challenge the status quo and challenge
us all to think more broadly—and to do
better.“
She praised Bryan’s steady leadership
and honoured the critical part he played
in helping the industry bounce back from
Cyclone Pam.
“The Government, through the Office of the
Deputy Prime Minister and the Ministry of
Tourism, as well as the Vanuatu Tourism
Office, our board of directors, and our staff,
would like to share our deepest sympathies and condolences with Bryan’s partner Val, his children, and his friends at this time. We will all miss his contributions, his
smile, and most of all his dedication to growing tourism in a country that he loved so much.”

Patrick takes new
role at Holiday Inn
From Australia to London
and back and on to
Vanuatu, Patrick Swain
has taken on the role of
Director of Dining and
Entertainment at Holiday
Inn Resort Vanuatu.
He brings his vast
experience after multiple
hospitality positions in
Australia and a role as
Head Bartender at Tom's
Kitchen by Tom Aikens
in the upmarket London
suburb of Chelsea. Patrick
is certainly no stranger
to Vanuatu either, he's
holidayed twice in the
islands, and this is his
second time working here.
"Vanuatu has so much
to offer, which is why I've
come back. Whether your
seeking time to rest and
relax, or want an actionpacked adventure, you'll find it here," he said.
"The islands also offer a vast selection of fresh local produce,
complemented by the beautiful scenery. You could spend all day just
soaking in the views! At Holiday Inn, we want to work with local producers
as much as possible to create a genuine cultural experience. And we have
several ongoing projects that will enhance the resort's reputation as a great
place to stay."
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